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PIONEER SPEECHES TEACHER COMMITTEE

AT ASBDRY CHURCH , REPORTS FINDINGS

One of the immediate results of the
Hood River County Division of the
Oregon State Teachers Association,
which was organized at the county

"We do not wish to go back to the
old ox trains and the tallow dips of pi-

oneer days," said. Mrs. Alma L. Howe,
in a talk Sunday night at Ashury
Methodist chrucb, "but we would be
better if we had more of the kindness
of heart and brotherly helpfulness of

institute recently, was the appoint
ment of a committee on the teacher
situation for this county. This com
mittee. composed of Geo. Axtelle,
principal of the Pine Grove scho j! and
president of trie county association
Mrs. Clara Steele, of Barrett; Miss

the pioneer day. In those early times
the spirit of unselfishness prevailed."

Mrs. Howe was principal speaker at
"Pioneer Night," arranged by the
Men's club of the church. J. it. For-de- n

presided at the session. Mrs.
Howe recalled experiences of members

Esther Hettinger, of Parkdale; Mrs,

Winter Pear Trees
icnoizDl

Experts say that Winter Pears should be
planted by Hood River growers who expect
the best future profits. We have the trees.

Boscs, D'Anjous, Winter Nellis, standard
winter varieties. We also have Bartletts and
all the commercial apple varieties, peaches
and cherries. All home garden fruits.

1CZ30EZZ1

Ideal Fruit and Nursery Co.
Aug. Gurnard, Mgr., Tel. 5832

Grace T. Laraway, of Pine Grove ; W
E. Niebol, principal of Odell high i7o Greaterfmerschool, and Supt. A. M. Cannon, ofof a wagon train, in which relatives of
Hood River, chairman of the commithers came to Oregon. Her own par
tee, made its report after securing in
formation from every school teacher
and every board of directors in the

ents, she stated, came to the state by
one of the early trains. She told of
the incidents of hardship characteriz-
ing the long 2,000-mil- e journey by the
slow ox-dra- prairie schooners. The

telcer marfscounty, excepting two schools. In
substance the committee reports as
follows:trip required six months, and the new

settlers, arriving in the new land in tkltter'LightsI MFrom one-thir- d to one-hal- f of the
teachers will leave the county for
other positions elsewhere, some of

late fall had to provide themselves for
a full year, as the late arrival prevent

them at better salaries.ed the harvest of a crop until the sec
No school board in the county inond year.

tends to lower the present scale of Servicel7o MmMrs. Howe cited how the wagon
teachers' salaries.trains in almost all incidents were ac

Some school boards are prepared andcompanied by ministers. She told of .....

the constant fear the travelers were in willing to pay even better salaries for
better teachers. "A dollar of salaryfrom Indians. But, the speaker de rfor a dollar of service is the motto.clared, much of the trouble with the

aborigines might have been eliminated There is little or no sentiment out
6ide school circles to lower teachersif the whites had understood the Jndi
salaries.ans better.

All persons interviewed, both board
members and patrons, expressed firm 1 V

Mrs. Howe expressed the belief that
the California gold rush in the late 40s
bad a decided effect on Oregon citizen-
ship. It resulted, she declared, in a

conviction that nothing should be done

Independent .

Berry Growers
It is none too soon for you to make preparations for

your approaching harvest.

to lower the present (efficiency of the
schools: but that better teachers andculling out process, leaving here the
better equipment should be had whenhome-lovin- g and taking away the rest Lileas spirits, whose influence long had ever and wherever possible to raise
the standard already maintained inan effect on California life leaving it
Hood River.county.of a more turbulent nature.

It had been anticipated that Rev. G.
W. Kennedy, pioneer who came to the

JUDGE CASTNER SEEKSstate with his parents t9 years ago and
who was an early day circuit rider,
having traveled 80,000 miles in his HIGH G. A. R. OFFICEwork, would give reminiscences of
early day life. Mr. Kennedy, how
ever, was ill and unable to attend, Judge Geo. R. Castner, who withKev. Gabriel Sykes read extracts from his bride has just returned from a visita book on pioneer times published by

in southern California, has announcedMr. Kennedy several years ago. Mr, his active candidacy for the command- -Kennedy prepared a jargon poem for

Crates and Harvest Supplies
will be supplied to independent growers by us.

We will participate fully in this season's market deal,
and expect to handle our product from a broader scope
than usual because of the increase in independent ton-
nage. Come in and talk over your prospects with us.

Hood River Produce Exchange
Phone 1934

Columbia Storage Battery plates are made in accordance
with a special formula which allows unrestricted chemi-

cal action, generating 10 greater power and at the same
time resisting disintegration.

Thus standard size Columbia Storage Batteries give 10

better service at no extra cost. You can get, for instance,
a 12 volt Columbia Battery for Dodge cars for only $38,
exchange price 11 plate Columbia Storage Battery, which
fits 80 of all cars, costs only $24.65, exchange price.

(A prices f. o. b. San Francisco, Calif.).

Columbia Storage Batteries are made in the San Francisco
factory of the National Carbon Company, one of the oldest
and largest makers of batteries in the world. See us for
Columbia Batteries and Columbia Service.

ership of the Oregon Department, Gthe occasion. the poem, entitled A. R.. at the annual electnon to be"Nesika Klose Ilahe," follows: held at the state encampment at New
In eighteen hundred and fifty-thre- e, port in June. Judge Castner. past com

Nika Charco, mander of the local brand Army Post,
a pioneer horticulturist and for manyAcross the pains and mountains grand,
years prominent in public life here.Nika Charco,

Hiu Siwash nanich Nika,
Halo white-ma- n mitlite yaka,

served through the war in a Michigan
regiment. He was persuaded to make
the race for the department command-ershi- p

by bis comrades here and at
The emigrant journey not yet done,
The prize which he so nobly won,
Was farther towards the setting-sun- . other posts.

"Replies from various posts to whomIn eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e,

we as a body recently communicated,"Nika Charco! says fc. v. uiythe, adjutant of Can byUp from Willamette illahe, Post, "indicates that Judge Castner CIRCLE0VERLAND CO.has a strong statewide support."Nika Charco.
Hiu Siwash mitlike yaka;
Halo white-ma- n nanich nika:

OREGONHOOD RIVERMORGAN HAS BEENThe miner then with spirit bold.
True pattern of the western mould.
Went eastward to the fields of gold.

FIREMAN 25 YEARSIn eighteen hundred and seventy-seve- n,

Nika Charco.
NATIONAL CARBON CO., San Franciaco, Atao makera or COLUMBIA DRY CELL BATTERIESUp Columbia's dashing river,

City Fire Marshal L. G. Morgan last
Thursday celebrated the 25th anniver

Nika Charco.
Tenas white-ma- n nanich Nika,
Hiu wigwam mitlite yaka. sary of becoming a member of a volun

teer fire department. He began his acThe pioneers had brought their cattle,
Thus provoking Indian battle. tivities as a fire tighter at Marceline,

FOREST PROTECTION

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC
Our bakery is equipped with the latest electrical appar-

atus, sanitary and so constructed as to make possible the
making of

Better Bread
at a minimum of cost.

We really want to please the people of Hood River. First,
last and always it will be our effort to sell you products of
quality.
We invite the closest inspection. Call and see us in the
Bartmess Building on Oak Street. Our location is as conve-
nient as could be secured in the city. Take home for lunch
some of our breads, pies, cakes or pastries. Buns and rolls a
specialty.

BRADLEY'S BAKERY
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR OUR BREAD AND YOU'LL GET IT

Mo. Mr. Morgan has been a memberThe war-who- and the war-dan- ce NUMEROUS ENGLISH

MINISTERS EXPLAINED
of the local volunteer fire companyrattle. since its organization in 1904. As fire WEEK, APRIL 16-2- 2In eighteen hundred and eighty-on- e, marshal he has worked incessantly for

Nika Charco. the elimination of fire hazards. Dur
To this wild Hood River town. ing the past year the city's fire loss

has been limited to only one blaze that In celebration of Forest Protection "I have often wondered," said J. R.
Forden, presiding the other night at a
session of the Men's club, an organiza

Week, President Harding has issued

Hicks is Deputy Fruit Inspector

J. W. Hicks has been appointed tem-
porary deputy fruit inspector by the
county court. Mr. Hicks haa charge
of nursery stock inspections and will
officiate during ftrawberry season in
cae a permanent appointment is not
made.

Judge Ila.sbrouck states that the
court is seeking the services of a
skilled horticulturist to succeed M. D.
Armstrong who recently resigned to
accept a more lucrative position with
the Washington state department of
agriculture.

Nika Charco.
Siwash tillacum hiu clatawa.
White-ma- n momic hiu wauwau:

caused heavy loss. That occurred last the following proclamation:fall when the old junior high school Whereas, the protection and perpetbuilding burned.Thus the civil empire grows.
Thus 'this commowealth arose, uation of our forests are vital to ourDeputy State Fire Marshals Stokes. continued industrial welfare and naAll brothers now, no longer foes. Gleason and Sykes, here on inspection tional strength and to our individualwork, in congratulating Mr. Morgan health, comfort and prosperity, andon bis 25 years as a fireman, compli Whereas, a period or fu years hasBOWLING NEWS mented him on the work he has con

ducted here in cleaning up fire hazards, passed since in April, 1872, there was
instituted in the state of Nebraska ob-

servance of a day especially set apart
and consecrated for tree planting and
known as Arbor day, and

The Blue Diamond Bowling team, Milo Frederick Gets War Medals

Milo Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
will go to bpoHane this week lor par
ticipation in the Northwest Interna Whereas, both through widespread

H. J. Frederick, Saturday receivedtional Bowling Congress tournament

gaysWJVM MWHW("SraTirIWBW4SM!S'

lr" "a- - rrnx-tfl-- umt
Mun wllh raiif "Hlop In and

iwetliH Wwttlnslionne pmplHat
3W ('HWHde avenue nmybe you
won't lined a uew batUry."

two great war medals from the Englishthere. The following men, who plan
annual celebration of Arbor day and
through the increasing observance of
Forest Protection Week public attengovernment. Une is an fcnglish vicGRAND BALL making the trip overland by automo-

bile, will partic-'pat- e : House, Annals, tory medal. I he other is a special tion has been commendably directed to
the value of trees, the unnecessarywar meaal, given to men enlistingGreen, DeWitt and Goodwin. Annala

and DeWitt will roll in doubles match

tion ofAsbury Methodist church, "why
we have so many English preachers
out here. Perhaps it is that they wiwh
to come among us as pioneers in
ideals."

The coming of the young English
clergymen, however, was explained by
Rev. Gabriel Sykes, hniself an En-
glishman.

"While over in Pullman, Wash.,"
said Mr. Sykes, "1 became superin-
tendent of a district. 1 found that I
did not have enough ministers to go
around. 1 communicated with eastern
churchmen, and found that they were
not willing to come to the northwest
unless they could find things 'so and
so.' I wrote back that we could olfer
them unlimited opportunities, but that
I was afraid that we couldn't furnish
the 'so and. so. ' I happe.-.e- d then to
think of England and I tent an adver-
tisement to a paper that I knew there,
seeking young ministers who wished
new opportunities but who would not
expect things 'so and so.' 1 soon had
a lot of young English preachers with
me.

"Here in the northwest we have
been so busy doing other things, in de-
veloping the wonderful resources of
our country, that we haven't had time
to deveolp preachers. We have been
behind in this duty."

from other countries who served with
distinction in the British armies. waste of our diminishing forests

through preventable fires, the deplorTO BE GIVEN AT THE es. rJ. . House announces that a
Mr. Frederick, who baa a letter ofspecial team, which will include him able effects of forest devastation and

the need for remedial measures againstself and Charles Goodwin, will enter citation from King George and three
other medals, among them one awardedthe $1,000 sweepstakes match at the depletion of an essential natural re

Spokane tournament. Other members by the Italian government, served in
the Piave campaign in Italy. source,

of the rpecial team will be Bob Frank- - Therefore, I, Warren G. Harding,
n, Walter Wood and Charles Kruse. President of the United States, do

urge upon the governors of the variousall of Portland.
states to designate and set apart theSunday the Blue Diamonds partici

Immanuel Lutheran Church

fUh & State
Easter services at 10.45 with cele WESTIKGH0USEweek of April 16-2- 1922, as Forest

Protection Week and the last day of
pated in a Portland City League match
with the Kelly Olympians. bration of Holy Communion. Music by

choir and ladies quartet. SundayThe Blue Diamond team in a Port that week, April 22, as the golden an-
niversary of Arbor dav, and to request BATTERIES

GliniS BATTtRY STATION
30S Ciki( Ave.. Mood River

end City League contest here Sunday
officers of public instruction of counschool at 9.45. Services on Good Fri-

day at 10.45.afternoon defeated the Kelly Olympi

K. of P. and 1. 0. 0. F. HALL

CASCADE LOCKS, ORE.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
9;00 P. M.

MUSIC BY RIFE'S ORCHESTRA
Supper will be served in the Dining Room.

Admission to Dance, $1.10
Spectators, 15c Including War Tax

Come One, Come All. A Good Time Assured
Dancing from 9 to 12 p. m.

ties, cities and towns and of civic and
V. llilgendorl, lastor.

1219 Columbia St. Tel. 1013
commercial organizations to unite in
thought and action for the preserva-
tion of our common heritage by plan-
ning such educational and instructive

ans, of Portland, by a score of 2,800 to
2,745. The local bowlers took two out
of three games. Goodwin, of the Blue
Diamonds, was high man for the
game, rolling a total of 643. Kalk
rolled 599 for the Olympians.

II. L. Hasbroiu'k, optornctriHt.
Cigars Are Exhibited

For vears local folk have heard of exercises as shall bring before the peo
ple the disastrous effects of the pres

Hood River cigars, and many smokers
have learned by experience that they ent waste by forest fires and the need

of individual and collective effort to
conserve the forests and increase ourGUN CLUB NEWS re smokes of merit, but not until the

First National Bank made a display of tree growth for ornament and use.
the homemade cigars did local folk In witness whereof. 1 have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of thefain a comprehensive knowledge of
he varietv and attractiveness of the united Mates of America to be anixed.

Done in the District of Columbia,Hood River Cigar Company's product.
Th rlinnlou la nr.e at a Mripa nf this 31st day of March, in the vear of

home products exhibits being arranged our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
n me cana snow winoow. nd Twenty-tw- o and of the Indeen-enc- e

of the United States of America
the One Hundred and Forty-sixt- h.Tie riant Going to The Dalles

The O -- W. R &. N. tie treating Warren G. Harding.
(Seal)

By the President :plant, which for the past 15 years has
been operated at W'yeth, will be re-
moved to The Dalles, according to an

The life and appearance of your
clothes depends upon the ability
of vour cleaner.

WE KNOW HOW

Charles E. Hughes.
Secretary of State.nouncements just made by J. P.

O'Brien, general manager of the line.

On account of a large number of the
Gun club boys going to Portland to at-
tend the Rose City Hundred shoot, the
attendance at the local traps last Sun-
day was small, and it is safe to say
that a few others had their enthusiasm
taken away by the hard wind that
stayed with us nearly all day and made
shooting a hard game. The scores in
the different classes are as follows, each
member shooting at 25 targets.

Class A Broke Per Cent
Fred Rand 23 92
Dumbolton 21 84
Loughery 20 80
Button 19 76
Pooley 19 76

Clans B
Haviland 19 76
Bishop 19 76
Peters 17 68

Clara C
Carl Rand 18 72

The Vogt championship belt went
from Marshall to Fred Rand. Next
Sunday a free membership in the Gun
club will be given to the two

making the two highest scores.

Clark Goes to Seattle Today

P. F. Clark, member of the general
Work at the new plant, it was stated,
will begin in about 30 days. The an-
nual payroll will range from $135,000

committee of northwestern apple shipto $150,000.
pers who are arranging for entertain-
ment of delegates to the annual con-
vention of the International Apple
Shippers Association to be held in Se

WHY THAT LAME BACK?

ttle in July, will attend a session of

Easter Dinnerware Sale
Open Stock Patterns

Substantially Reduced

Decorated Bavarian China, 50 piece set

$37.50
Plain White Semi-Porcela- in English Ware,

42tr $9.00 sotr $1 2.50
Decorated Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcela- in

50-pie- cc sets

$18.00 $20.00 $22.00
American Ware in Decorated 42-pie- ce set

Special, $0.00
Sec Our Window Display

In broken lines and odd pieces we are making
a great reduction.

Don't delay; now is the time to buy Dishes.

KELLY BROTCO., Inc.

That morning lameness those sharp the committee at Seattle today. Mr.
pains when bending or lifting, make
work a burden and rest impossible.
Don't be handicapped by a bad back-lo- ok

to your kidneys. You will make

Clark states that the local shippers,
cooperating with the Oregon State
Chamber of Commerce, are still en-
deavoring to secure the routing of a
special train carrying the delegatesWHERE SERVICE AND QlJ? SATISFACTION MEET no mistake by ioiiowing mis Mood

River resident a example. over the union 1 ache line. Une site- -
Mrs. J. T. Holman, 14th and B ial train, to travel over the Northern

'acifie line, haa already been arrangedstreets, says: I am glad to speak a
good word in praise of lioan'a Kidney for.ODORLESS CLEANING-QUI- CK SERVICE

Phone 1212 Opposite Electric Kitchen
Pills. We keep Uoan a on hand all the In case another special train.cannot
tme and whenever it is necessary for
os to take a kidney medcine Doan's
Kidney Pills never fail to give good

be secured, the Oregon fruit mei will
endeavor to have the delegates routed
by way of Hood River on tbeir return
trip.

Donell Bros. InsUa "Breaker"
Howell Bros, have installed a unqiue

machine at tbeir shop for breaking in
newly rebored automobile cylinders.
The cylinders, when the reboring is
finished, are bolted to a frame work
like the chassis of a car, and are at-
tached to a abaft driven from an over-
head pulley. This operatoin enables
the mechanics to detect any irregular-
ity in the reboring. and all adjustments
ran be made before the cylinders are
placed in the automobile.

OUR WAGON WILL CALL satisfaction. For backache and kidney
disorders, Doan's can't be equalled."

CO. C NOTES(Statement given May 4, 1916.)
On May 3, lyZO. Mrs. Holman added:
-- My faith in Doan's Kidney PMls isODd Welfire Lecture lo b CireaSL Mark's fpiscopal Stniers as strung as ever. Tbey have always

Canby Post, G. A. R., has just rehelped me when my kidneys have been
d; ordered." ceived from CapL Van Horn, of Com- -

Price 6c at all dealers. Don't sim any C, a letter saying that the mem

Services will be held at 5L Mtrk's The rational lecturer and orgamzer
Episcopal cbuich at 7.30 o'c kxk Good , of The Child Conservation League ef

rkiay evening. Eater mornirg r-- j America will give a free iertuie to the
vice will begin at 11 o'clock. Special ; mothers cf Hood River at the parlors
music will be a future of tte Sunday j f the M. E. church Friday at 2..
morning service. The Guild wsil hold o'clock. It is ; hoped a:l mothers wi.l
no rneetirg th;a week. jbe preset.

If yon l ive any kind of auto electri-
cal h. 1. Cameron can find
mhere it it and fix it for you or itct too nothing if be fails at Ci"v-d- e

Garage. jj21tf

bers of the organization will be rendy
to aid the veterans in conducting
funerals or any other work at

ply ak Tor a kidney remedy get
lean's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Holman bad. Foster - Milburn
Co., Mfra.. Buffalo, N. Y. 4


